
Flography of Arnt J.' Helland
- -F.ud.ol;rrh He1 1 and, "* 3 C"^*;,

IvlF. Arnt J. Hel1and. 1s the son of sirs. Llarle and. Ioir. Jonas A. He11and.,who 11ved' ln Norway. IIe was born February 9th, rgbs nean the town of
Stavanger, Norway.

He eame to Amerlca becaus_e_he thought he eould. earn noney morequlckly 1n Aner lca than he could.  at  h1s*former home. He f l rst  came tol{ontana 1n 1897 where he was for some tlme before comlng to lqorth .Anerlca.When he calne from Llontana_ to North Dakote. he had. to pay the fare to St.Paul because he could. not get a trcket to Sa.nOortr rrri"e he lntend-ed tostop. He came to North De.fiota 1n November, 1ggz. He d.1d no1 g; 
""rfa r ther  because he  wag too  poor  to  ge t  ou t -o f  the  , { r te .

&lr. Helland gave the Ind.lans nr1lk and other food., who 1n returngave hlm some berrles whlch they had. gathered. ln the rqroods on the shoreof Lake.Add.le. The Indlans then had i Ufg camp where &ir. He1land. nowhas hls home. _They also trapped. and huntiia goDkre*" *frr"f, t 'h;t '-rC""Before they mad-e thelr camp there were many [ophers but after a. shortt lme there  were  none le f t . "

Xrtr. Helland- took un land._ln $rlggs County, Ad.d.le towns6lp on thenorthes.st q,uarter of sebtlon 54, nanfiE 60, roirnsrrrp-i+z north. [Ir.Helland. bu11t h1s flrst home by-d.lggfng 1n a, sld"e l irrr a.nd. laylng soafor the front. In the wlnter the i i iow-artfted over lt and thly l iad togo through a 19ng tunnel of snow to go ln and out. The house was sosnowed. und.er that they could. hear th6 wolves runnlng over lt a.i nigrrt,where they had- a pa.th across the roof. In summer-if i" grass grew on theroof of  the house. The tr lp to torryn was a long end ha. id_ jo"F"" i , - -
especlally ln the wlnter when the snow was three or four feet d.een anilthe d. lstance twelve ml les

The nearest nelghbor was ]uir. F?ed A. Slnclalr who Ilved. two mlles
away.

- The- early farm machlnery was a wood. mower and a hay rack wlth awood'en frame and wheels.  Thb team used ln h1s work was a team of oxen.He.had no gra_ln clgps because he ralsed. sheep. Th; fuel used. was 
"ogchlps and. t lmber that was found- around. the pi"alrre.

The greatest ha"rd.shl'os of the early d"ays ftrere the pralrle flres be-cause of  the broad" pralr lbs.  One of  these l l res started. where m-Henrynow Ls and traveled-- over the land. where l,lr. llelland. now llves anil he hadto chase hls sheep out ln the la-ke to prevent thelr belng nurnea. Theilre burned t!e- grass off the roof of b. nerghbors rod. hou.e and. went over-a 
hay stack wlthout d"olng any d.amage because of the rapldlty- *f tn-"frf cfr

!1" f lre 9pea. The n.en r:en out and threw off the burning gly ana put
1t out. It was sald, that thls flre went so fast that rt"reaiea ovlr tfreSheyenne Rlver.
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&1r. Arnt Helland was marrled. to lvilss l,xartha)Jtt[a,u/'1n Grlggs Countyln Deeember,  I -8gZ.

They had. eleven chlld"ren, two of
_flg.u d"urlng the Worldcliyarr &rid. llans
Lvdo. ' tne other chl ldren are HJelmer

whon are dead.. Jonas who d-led. ln
wio a-lso was to war and. d.led" ln
Hel land, B1nfor6. ,  3f .  Dak.,  F?1tJof
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A. I{el-l,*nd., Blnfond., $. Dak. , otto A. Ilelland., Blnford., N. Dak. ,I{1eeMlnnle }Ielland,_Blnford, s. Dak., $evaL HeLland., Blnford., N. Dgk, r3dlesserma fie11and., Blnforii, N. Dak., 
- 
Ructobph Hel1an6., E1nfor6.,- N. 

-dah,

Kerralt HeLLand, Blnford, N, Dak. ffaLtei Eelland., Blnfondr-s. Dai.

- - The present horne of $r. HelLand le ln Ad.d.le Towneblp, $ection 34,-  
. lnd h1s add.reEs 1e A. J,  I le l land, Blnford. ,  $r .  Dak.,  R, r l 'p.  
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